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T R A D E  A T  H O M E
If you sp^nd a dollar at home yo« 

have aome hope of getlm f it back, iS 
you dont you just spend a dollart
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Lone Star to Double Capacity of Plant Near Here
Rosenthal Takes Over A s  Head Of 
City G overnment Tuesday Night

T h e  d a y

V h i l o s o j t i w r

to -pyrlfbl N>w Tori Orapblo aoci«ty|
Hy J. w. a, ______

WEKE SERVING NOTICE 
richt nuw to a man named 
Jdines T. Manuan of Chicago 
tt'.at we own (if  anybooy does) 
U>' space above some duaiter of 

block on Avenue N. This en
terprising gentWiuan haa posted 

claim to interplanetary .xpace, 
calls It the Nation of Celestial 
Si>ar«:. and has applied to 74 

iitK* iniinsters auii depart- 
n !rts Of state for recognition.

ne of them have replied yet. 
t.i-n the L’ luted Nation, is ig- 

! ,nt bis afiplicatioo lor mem- 
birship. '

iu
i;

NO isF.^CE HOG Mangan has 
oflered chunks of spiace the size 
f the eaith lor a dollar each. 

We believe that if a man owns 
land and the mineral rights be
ll w him, he certainly owns the 

ai'e above him.

A LOT OK land changes 
hands these days with nnnerai 
ies‘. rvations. Don’t think we'd 
b ly land without the minerals. 
1: would be mighty dishearten
ing to own the land and see 
somebody else got rich from 
what IS under it.

AT LArrr".;iR D. W. Diserens, 
who has sold out his Western 
Auto Store here, has found out 
V hat he’s going to do. He re
ports that for some months now 
he has been telling his wife 
that hf would do certain things 
around the house when he had 
time. And now he figures he’ll 
be busy around the house for at 
least six months.

Operations Begin 
On Deep Oil Test

Oiierations on a deep oil test 
..ere undeiway tmlay by New
ton Drilling Co. and J K Hug 
his ttirec and a lialf milco sou
thwest of Rising ;>ur. ii was re- 
pi.rted here today.

The ventuie is considered 
striiliy a wildcat operation sin
ce nu pioducing wells are in 
iiic near vicinity.

.MOKA.N Jl.r.O K  .\.\1)
UA.NiH t . l  

IS s l tCt.SS

The Junior Class of Moran 
High School honored the Seiuor 
Class wiUi a banquet Kiid..y 
night, April JJ. in the leciptioii 
loom of the homcmaKing di- 
partmeiit. Ap|>r< xiinatily bU 
>.'cssmates. faculty members, 
and school board members tilled 
ttie lovely room dtcoi^tcd with 
roses, greenery, and a quarter 
mocm in the ceiling.

After the invocation by Mr. 
Hugh Smith, the Kutsts were 
served stiawoerry cix'klail fol- 
l((Wed by the main plate ol 
mashed potatoes with grii'ii 
[cas. ertamed chicken in patty 
shells, butter and rolls, salad, 
iced tea, and icecream and cake 
lor dessert.

A  welcome ' Was off* red by 
Delores Hemy of the Junior 
Class and respe-nded to by the 
PrCsideiit of the Stiiior Class. 
Gruce Wibianks. The groap lis
tened eery attentively to the 
s(»eakir, Rev^ Richard Crew.-, 
of the Cisco Cliristian Church 
who gave an impressive s)>ecch 
•.II literature of the modern age. 
He told about ‘•(’asiy at the 
Hat” and "Dangerous Dan ^ c - 
Grew,” followed by some 
Ions thoughts.

A vivid cia.ss history wa..( 
brought by Charlene Allen fol
lowed with a song by the Soph- 
emrre Girls, who served. The 
Seni. r Class Prophecy was giv
en by Geneva Montgomery, a 
song by Sue Hamilton, and, 
the Senior Class Will by H 
Brooks, Jr ' ( *

Don Hupe And James McCracken Are 
Sworn In As Mew City Ccmmissicners

G C K. .-lenthal wa.s m.it.illed as mayor of the City of Cisco at 
the MJjlar mcitin'; ot the lM.aid of city comm.ssioners Tuesday 
n;ght at the city had. Doe Rui>e and James P. McCracken, newly 
elected ix»mniis.ii..ncrs. were in.-lalled at the same time.

McCracken v a.- anpointod to the olfice of finance commissioner 
an.'l rtupe was named street cum- ♦  — . ■ .
nu.ssiontr. J. L Stafford, foi-
nier stieet commit-; ..ner, wa.s 
given the duties of water eom- 
missK.ner, and Hugh iChief; 
i.H'wn retained his duties i!> 
f nitatiun -lommissioner. O. O 
(Hlom was named police and 
fire ci.nunissioner and was elec
ted mayor pro tern.

In a business meeting it was 
dw'ided to award the garbage 
(olU-ction contract to Edgar 
Johnson for another IJ months. 
Kive applicant.^ submitted bias 
on the Job. The contract was 
awarded to Johnson over the ol- 
h*-i bidder-- bitause of the man
ner m which the job had been 
handled in the past.

The officials tentatively set 
date for "Cleanup W«?ek” as the 
week of May b and instructed 
City Secretary Hal Lavery to 
draw up the details of the cam
paign. Exact dates will, be an
nounced later as will the collect
ion days for the various streets.

It was also agi'eed to set in 
motion plans fur the allowing 
ol netting in the waters ol Lake 
Cisco for the purpose of ridding 
the lake of undesirable fish. 
Tentative plans call for the op
ening of the netting proj*x:t on 
May 1 and for the licensing of 
netters to assure ail citizens of 
equal rights.

It was proposed that netters 
post a $10 bond in order to ob
tain a tag for his nets. The bond 
will be returned if the appli- 
laiit follows the regulations be 
mg worked out. Applications 
must be filed with the lake cus 
Uidian who will judge the activi 
ties. The proposal stipulates 
that nets must be inch mesh or 
larger and sets the size and type 
ol fish that may be removed 
from the lake by the pnx-ess of 
netting. The commission went 
tin reiord us favoring any plan 
that would place the local lake 
at the top of the list of fishing 
places in Texas.

Mayor Rosenthal, in aecepting

MORE ^LONELY HEART** SLAYINGS

WE’VE HAD A lot of suggts- 
A[>ns regarding what to do about 
the worms bothering our tomst- 
ues. In addition to several 
prejiarations you can buy at the 
stores, one fellow suggests that 
you put little paper walls a few 
inches high around them Bury 
the Iw'tlom and don’t put the 
pajier too close to the tomato.

OtTR SCOUTS reixirt that the 
fi^h are entiTing a biting si>ell 
But don’t blame us if you

— -  ( I —  - -

BAIRD l.AKE BONDS 
.M’PROVED

Callahan County propirty tax
payers approved the $200,000 la
ke l)ond issue in an election held 
at Baird Saturday by a vote of 
3R4 t(t 35. it was disclosed here

-----------------
b e l o w  *.700 FEET 

The F. D Glass No. 1 B A 
Hirst well was reported to be 
drilling belorw 2,700 feet Tues
day. The well, an Ellenburger 
'est, is located near the Gorman 
area.

A ll dressed up for the first 
time since her arrest. Mrs Inez 
Brennan, the Dover, Deleware. 
woman who Is being held in con
nection with ‘ton e ly  Hearts” 
slayings of two widowers, it es

corted by Detective Winfield 
Coedran, of Delewarp State Po
lice, th Dover barracks to bo 
fingerprinted and photographed 
for the first time.' ACME.

the oil ICC of mayor, isjued tin 
lullowmg slatciiicnt:

lO  liiE  C lliZE N S  UK CISCO— 
Ilia.IK ,»ou loi' uic t.wiioi jOJ 

iia«c oc'siuwcu upon me ami 1 
coll osjale you my luiic auu tl- 
lol la Will Oc UaCU lO JUalliy >OUr 
juub iicnl in sciccluig me as 
yi ur iilay i. .col Oemg loo la- 
.muai wilii la my ol lac oper- 
aiiulia aau plans in eiiccl ai 
pic-i>cnt It will lax., tinic to re- 
viac aiiU adjust wncre iiercssaiy.

,-u nils lime 1 fiave no plans 
to make any change iii Ine pei- 
soiinel. inis cun only be inauc 
ailci a tnoiougn slauy ol eacli 
cii.pioytx;. WHICH you most rca 
iu.e w ill t.iKe time. .-ViiU I am 
ossuieu of lull co-opcialion ol 
liic coiiinnssiolieis wnicn will be 
iiccessaU lu assure good lesuiis. 
1 ou Kiiuw tiiai nils isii t ail m> 
j<iu— 11 Is oui juu ana u wii, 
cUKe ail ot Us woi King if we 
..aiil a successful icim and i 

111 appreciate sugg-csiions ami 
constructive criticism 

It IS ciij pian to nave this Of- 
lice open to uiiy and all wiiu 
ca.c lo urmg tneir troubles and 
complaints and Uicy will aiwa..s 
iiiid me read., to discuss tiiese 
problims and 1 feel sure we will 
reacii satisiaction tu both sides.

Uui city IS in need ot many 
mipiovcments and as you know, 
tne.--e tilings ail cost money and 
nil. ne> is one tlung we are not 
overburueneu with; our mam 
source or revenue being the col- 
li*ctioii c f ta.NCs and water bills. 
We will endeavor to continue 
making collections and make 
adjusUiienls where nceessaiy. 
Our tax rate is high btcause of 
low valuations rendeied and we 
hope to make a very complete 
survey of tins and try to arrive 
at a satisfactory understanding.

Your suggestions, comments, 
ami co-opt ration are solicited 
and will be appreciated.

G. C. Rosenthal 
--------o--------

Senior Class To Be 
Honcred By First 
Christian Church

An early morning breakfast 
at the First Christian Church 
Thursday will eritertain more 
than 78 members of the Cisco 
High School senior class and 
their spon,soi-s, Mrs. Edward Lee, 
chairman of the Women's Chris
tum Council, announced.

A program is being planned 
for the annual event.

REASSIGNED 
TO G l’AM

Cpl. Leonard Allredge of Cis
co has been rc-assigned to Gu
am. Central Pacific Theater, 
with the U. S. Army Engineers 
for twelve months duty, it was 
reporti'd today. He was expec
ted lo leave for the West Coast 
next month.

Cpl. Allr*Hlge, who arrive*! 
from Guam last week, is stay
ing with his wife, the former 
Bessie Butler, her^.

SURVIVED THE MALMEDY MASSACRE

IT M

' Konn*'th F Ahrens, of Erie. 
P*-nnsylvania, left, onp of the 
two .American soldiers who sur
vived the Malmedy nias.sacre. 
and D< iiimck Scalise. who s*r- 
v*'d as ,1 sergeant in the 630th

Tank Destroy*-r unit talk ->M-r 
heir war experiences while wait
ing to tv.-tif> beiore the Senat ■ 
Armed Service- Cuminittee in 
W.ishington. The conimilti o is

invest.gating charges that the 
•Army use*, brutality .md trick
ery to obtain confess.ons fr< m 
■ime of the G<'rnian- act u.sed 
f [lerpeti ating th, niassaiie — 

VCVE

TIM E STOPS

“Big Ben,” First National Bank Clock. 
Goes On Strike And Causes Confusion

ARENA BEING B l'ILT
Construction of a new rodeo 

arena, said to be one of the 
finest layouts in Texas, is now 
underway at Baird. The arena, 
which is l(KaUd just east o f , 
Baird, is being built by the ! 
Callahan County Sheriffs Posse 
Rodeo Association. Cost has 
been estimated at $6,000.

Old 'ta i i i i i  lime IS tdKiiib
d *u*auull 14. diai-O l.iVaC *.â  .,
aO lal as li.e iiulldieds Ol V. lii.e 
collar worKcrs aic comeraea. 
la e  taust ol the snuidjv.u a, 
Uapic— zsig lien .' tae Cirst Na- 
tioiia bang ciucK, is out or
der.

bince the giant clock threw a 
gear m tne wiong sixaet ,U.aas 
viitnaily upset tap enure pop- 
uiact, caused the city bus lo 
lali behind its schedule, and in 
general, brougnt on wiae spread 
comusion.

"We ve received numerous 
calls Irom irate persons dtmand- 
ing liiat we set the clock, ' said 
Jamcij .McCracken, assistant 
cashier at the bank

"One person said the clock's 
disorder might jeopardize' his 
job, and asked if we coulun t 
do something about it in a hur
ry. Then anotlier, a housewile, 
who calls tlie bank or a nearoy 
store for the correct tune each 
morning is complaining about 
her son's tardiness to scheKil,' 
.VIrCracken pointed out.

.According to <jffinals, it is the 
first time Big Ben has been 
completely out of order since lE 
was first installed by tlK' O. B. 
McClintock Co»ii)>any in 1933.

"The clock, at one time or an- 
othtr, lost time on one side, but 
never on all tour,” Mcd.'iackcn 
said. "Just what i.s wiong, we 
don't exactly know.’

McCracken explained further: 
"n ic  cIcK-k does not have any

James Reynolds 
Is Assigned To Fifth 
Armored Division

Recruit James Reynolds, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gonce of 
Cisco, has been assign«Hl to the 
Fifth Armored Division for 
eight weeks of basic training.

Reactivatetl July 6. 1948 the
F’lfth Armored "Vetory” division 
hung up a brilliant war record 
in six European campaigns dur
ing _World War II. Before the 
end of 1949 Camp Chaffee is ex- 
jiected to have 20,000 troops, 
making it the largest Army 
Training Center in the nation.

Before entering the Army, Re
cruit Reynolds was employed by 
Norvell and Miller Co. - Cisco 
Texas as a Truck Driver and 
Farmer.

He s now assigned to Battery 
"A ”, 95th A. F. A., Bn.

----------u------- ■—
Mrs. Ben Kay left early to

day for Temple where her fa
ther is scheduled to

mechaiiisiiii, but is operated b> 
a iua.it r ciesie mside ti e uuild- 
ing It c.'U.ti be Inal seveiai ol 
the cl«?e trical a ires leading ti' 
the larger clixk have gedten 
wet, causing a short. ' We had 
no idea so many p*e>ple depend
ed on the ' clock. Everytime 
the cit.i bus pass«fss, the di iver 
starts eelling and giving us 
tunny loc’ks." he smiled.

In order to stop the phone 
calls, a bank attendant put up 
cardboard ce>\ ers across the 
clcK’k's faces and wrote; "Out ol
1 rder." “Time out for repairs.” 
"De.n't look now,' and "It coula 
be runnink" They drew com
ment

McCr.icken said the bank was 
exjieoting a serviceman fror" 
Marlin. Texas, to put "Big B*’n" 
back in shape within three 
days. And until he arrives, Cis- 
txians will just have to make 
believe they know the time. 

--------o--------

New Oil Discovery Is 
Mj»de In Pioneer Ar,ea

Announcement that the Real 
l*'r Production Co. of Dallas has 
completed their No. 1 Leeman 
Underwood. Rx-atevl thr*'c miles 
northeast of Pioneer, as a disco''- 
ery well for Eastland County, 
was made here this weeit.

The well pumped 70 barrels 
of 40 gravity oil in 24 hoiin 
from 228 perforations at 2.446- 
2..500 f*H’t, on official gauge. Eo- 
eation is 330 feet south and east 
of the (ieeirge Click survey in 
.Section 44, BUnk 2. ETRR Co. 
Survey

Drilling operations of the No.
2 Li'cinan Underwood by the 
Kealler Pnxluction Co., .were to 
b*'gin within the next week. Lo
cation IS 990 feet from the south 
and 330 fe*-t from the west line 
of the Underwood 160 acre tract 
in Se- tion 44. Bhx'k 2. ETRR 
Survey. Permit is for 2.995 feet 
with rotary.

Local Man Narrowly 
Elscapes Snake Bite

Ralph trwin, 19 - year - old 
Nanee Mot-r t-nnipany *Mipluy- 
ee, today credited ms pants leg 
with saving turn troni being bit
ten on Hie left ankic oy a three 
loot Coppeiliead snake T.usaa:- 
evening doling a laObil hunting 
excursion sooth ol here.

El win, acceimieanitd by two 
hunting companion». explained 
they had been walking through 
a thickly w eeded cow past ore 
in search ej rabbits. Following 
his companions. Eiwin said lie 
tCit a tog at his left pants leg 
On turning, he eaught a glimpse 
of th, -sprawling snake, he im
mediately shot it with a .22 cal
ibre rifle.

.Alter invent igaling. Erwin 
found evidence of the snakes 
fang marks in the pants cuff. 
He did m>t need medieal atten
tion. It was stated.

--------o--------

NEW WELL BEING DRILLED 
,>Ol IIIEA.M Ol TOWN

Drilling operations on a wild
cat, lo be Known as the No. 1 
E. D. Se'hoeir. approximately 15 I 
iniUs southeast of Cisco, were | 
reported underway today. |

LiH-atii'ii IS 1,32(1 feet Irom the 
north nnd 330 leet from the east 
lines of stction 50, blcnk 3, 11,5: 
TC survey. The wildcat will 
lest the Ellenburger di'cp j>ay.

o--------:

NOTIFIED OE KIN'S 
DEATfi

Miss Rosie McCoy, E.istland 
County Home Demonstration ag
ent. was notified Sunday that 
her grandfather, a Dallas resi
dent, died suddenly at his home 
there Shp left Eastland short
ly after rex-eiving the message.

major lurgary

SE.MOR TRIP 
DA1E ( HANGED

The date of the annual Cisco 
High School Senior trip, sched- 
ul«xi for May 6, has been chang
ed. lYincipal Carlos Turner said 
today. To date, the class has 
not derided on the time or the 
place.

BEGINS REVIVAL
Rev John Eppler of Artesia, 

N*'w Mexico, will begin a w*N>k's 
revival nw'eting tonight at the 
Church of the Nazarine here. 
The meetng will continue thro
ugh Sunday. May 1, according 
to Rev. Cecil Stowe, pastor, 

undergo! "phe public was invited to at-
I tend.

(H ’ lCK ACTION 
AVERTS OIL 
FED RLA7.E

Quick acting City Firemen 
halt*Hl an oil fed blaze which 
broke out in back of the BlfM- 
soe Humble Service Station. 13 
str*'et and Avenue D., shortly 
after thr*?e o'cliH-k Friday afler- 
lUHin. The flames threaten*xi 
near-by butane storage tanks.

--------o------—
TAKEN TO ( LINK-

Mrs. Skert Fambrough, of 
Breckenndge, the former Rose 
Mary Hue.stis of Cisco, was tak
en to a Mineral Wells clinic 
Tuesday where she wi41 receive 
treatment for a nose infection. 
She wa.s accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. Paul Huestis, 1210 
.Avenue E.

Company Expects 
Fo Begin Work 
Before May 15

The Lane Star Gas Compauy 
has annuunced plans tor moder
nization and * xpansiem of its 
P .ePlo plant lo step up the pro
duction f natural gasoline, ou- 
tane and propane It was un- 
derstoeid, unofficially, that the 
propeisea expansion program 
Would result m an expenditure 
of several hundred thousand dol
lars.

Work, scheduled to sUrt with
in tnirty days, will be earned 
..t by Lone Star ceenstruction 

jxTsonnel. according to J. A. 
Bates of Ranger, supennten- 
d«nt of the West Texas district 
of the gas company's gasoline 
iepartment.

The present de-elhanizer. dis-̂  
tillation unit and oil pumps at 
the Pueblo Plant will be replac
ed by larger units, Mr Bates 
.'.aid The construction project 
also calls for installation of an 
18-mile pi[x* hne of two inch di
ameter which will transpeert all 
liquid hydrocarbons produced at 
Pueblo to Plant 108 at Ranger. 
From this point they will be 
cained by existing facilibes to 
Uie central fractionating plant at 
Ranger. There the hydrocarb
ons will undergo further pro
cessing.

Modernization and expansion 
of the P.itblu plant u under the 
supervision of Mr. Bates, assis
ted by J. W Van Bibber of Ran
ger, maintenance foreman, and 
L M Cawley, superintendent of 
the Pueblo plant.

Plans lor revamping of the 
plant were supervised by Fred 
fownsend. superintendent, and 
John Kindle, assistant superin
tendent of Lone Star gasoline 
plants, both of Dallas, ami Ches
ter K. Rogers of Longview, sup
erintendent of the East Texas 
district ol the gas company's 
gasoline department.

Con.'.lruction of the' 18-mila 
piPe line will be u.nder the sup
ervision of Luther Tolbert ol 
Dallas, pipe line suiierintendent, 
and Herman Dempsey, torensan, 
of Lone Star's Ranger pip« line 
disti let.

According to L. M. Cawley, 
superintendent of the Pueblo 
plant, work was sch*?duled to 
begin on plant improvements by 
May 15. The entire project will 
require several months to com
plete and will nect^itate the 
employing of a crew of work
men.

The Company recently com
pleted a new office and ware
house' building which mea.sures 
36 x80 feet. It is of structural 
stc'el construction and is sided 
with transite. It is equipped 
with all modern equipment and 
facibties and is of ample size 
to house additional employees 
necessary for the operation of 
the larger plant. The Company 
also installed, at the same time, 
a new 1,000 horse GMB com- 
piessor and a 600 horse com- 
yiressor.

The plant, which is located 
between Cisco and Moran, just 
north of Lake Cisco, now em
ploys 12 men and several more 
will be added when the expan
sion program is completed. The 
com|>any built and maintains 10 
houses at the plant for the con
venience of the emplo.vees. No 
new houses are contemplated 
to take care o{ the additional 
employees, it was reported.

SETS PIPE
Haynes B. Ownby has set pipe 

in his EI|enburger ol test to 
4,000 feet. The well is located 
about two miles south of Dub
lin.

BAIRD DENTIST 
HAS STROKE

Dr. V. F,. Hill, well known 
Raird dentist, suffered a heart 
attack at his office Friday mor
ning, and was reported undar 
treatment at the Callahan Coun
ty hoapitaL

ff
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Vlr. R. W. (Rube) Brooks, old 
tiniv residmt of .Moran, now liv
ing in Breckeiiridge, is gravely 
ill at his home there. Mr. 
UiaHiats IS suffering trcxn heart 
trouoie iind his childrtn are at 
his ladside. He has lain in a 
coma for the past few wt-eks.

MORAN NEWS
-'r and Mrs. W. O. Hunt 

and .Mrs. Haillnw. of Kermit, 
vi. itoti Air and .Mrs. George Mc- 
t'yr" : over last week-end; al
so their daughter and tamily, 
Mr. and Mis. E. ,T Freeman and 
son. Top. Of Abilene.

day of last \^eek

R and Mrs. Chief Warden 
■ f (':: CO visited in the home of 
Mr ind Mrs. l.aford Green Fri-

Kathlovn Crawford, Camp Firi' 
Girl Excvutive. was in .Moran 
last week on official business 
While here she visited Mrs. H 
W. Gaston, guardian, and .Mr 
Floyd Hamilton, sponsor re()i‘ - 
heiitafive of the Delphian Clul 

I of the Moran Camp Fire Girl 
> ^tlss Crawlord plans to talk t" 
i the Luncheon Club on May 11, 
j on "What It Means To Be A 
Camp Fire Girl."

.S R Plummer, who was a pa
tient in the Scott and White Sa- 
iiil. riuin at Tmiple for two 

fcks w Here he underwent ma
jor sui'gery . was able to b»> brought 
home last Sunday. He was re
ported to be resting well and to 
have stood the trip well. His 
many friemt;! hope he will con
tinue to impiove and r>gain his 
► rmcr health.

Alleged Bandit
----I

Social Security 
i Official T «  Be In 
Cisco April 28

I
<* -ji.

Homes and Income Properties

Why pay rent when you can pay out your own 
home v\iih le.s.s iiavment.s per month? We can sell 
. 41 a n« w liome with as little down as SSOo.and small 
er paymeiit.s ]>er month than the same hou.se w ill rent 
♦■"ir.

We have a 3 acre poultry farm to trade for Cisco 
homt'.

.Another party with well improved 30 acre farm 
-.'. lints to trade for a Cisco home.

J

i)uplex with three rooms and bath each side, in
line .s.sO iH*r month, price $0,000.

(iooil 3 r<H»m house with 0 lots, only S3,(KK),
0 room.s and bath, clu.se in, $2,93U.

n >i:is a.ul bath, garage, other outbuildings, $3,1*30.

See Ti«» foi* other bargain* in homes and rental proj.)- 
erties.

Land

E Glen McNatt. field repre 
< ntative of tne .Abilene office of 

I the Social Security Aclmmistra 
 ̂ tion. will be at the Pest Office 

in Cisco at 2:00 p. m. iwi Thurs-

Jan.es Bcrnett, 25, above, is 
bein; sought b;. poliie m con
nection with a S5.000 bank rob
bery in Kollansbee, W V'a., aft
er iH'mg implicated by Roy 
Mann. 2li, who is now in cus
tody. Police quoted Mara as 
saying that BiTnett and an ac
complice may be fleeing toward 
I lorida.

McNatt reminds employers that 
their regular quarterly social 
security tax returns are due in 
the office of the Collector of In 
ternul Revenue, Dallas, Texas 
during the month of April 
These returns cover wages dur 
ing the three month period end
ing March 31, 1949. Such re 
turns should be filed by each 
employer who had one or more 
persona working for him (luring 
the quarter. Certain special 
types of work, however, such a* 
furin work, work for govern 
mental agencies, and work of 
domestic servants in private 
homes, are not included unde, 
the Social Security system; re
ports are not filled by employ
ers on earnings doing these ty
pes of work.

Succotash was originated by 
the American Indians.

Rudyord Kipling was born in 
Bombay, India.

--------o ■
There is no law requiring U. 

S. Supreme Court Justice to be 
■American born.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADt 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

day. .April 28 Persons wish
ing assi.stance with retirement 
claims or death claims under 
the Social Security .Act shou'd 
call at that timp for necessary 
help and information.

In a statement released today.

FOB
RO( K LATINO  AND 

f ONCRKTE CONSTRl’ f ’ nO N 
SEE

MORTON AND HULL 
711 WEST 4th STREET 

Tll.E  SETTING AND 
t EMENT FINISBING 

A SPECIALTY

WMIT-AP SECnOH.?#’
For Rent

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment — private bath and 
entrance Inquire at rear apart
ment after B p. m. or on Sat
urday or Sundays at 701 West 
91h Strtei. 117

•  For Sale Mucellaneou*

BABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity, Lowest Prices. Modern 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA and 

i AA AA  grade cli*eks. Write fo 
I price list Star Hatchery, Baird 
I Texas. I*

FOR RENT — Furnished gar
age apartment. Adults only, 
603 West 10th. Street. 115

For Rent: Two room furnished 
apartment. 307 West 3rd St. 115

FOR RENT—Nice four - room 
apartment. 209 Wist Third .St. 
Phone U12-W. 116

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN “YOUR HOivlE PAI*ER”

QMh<hail
■h babij com I

FOR TEARS AFTER)

i*C. ai ivs iniproved, close in, only S3,f)30.
1*)0 iscrcB (U'ltopfoved, $2<* l»t*r aue. 
if/ i .Moran,, well im;Mo\ .“l and on lii,rh-

iseo iioin*' ir. tiaii-' 
hnunprm ed. $12.30. 

os i'or bargains in faini.s and ranches.
('‘iill u.s .’or infonnation aliout your insuran'e needs. 

\\ e w ill npprecia-te .your insurance business.

n

C. S. Sides Real Estate Service
1 Ave. I* I'hono 321

1

REAL ESTATE USTINCS

ILirgain in 6-ro«m residence, almost new. 3 lots. S4.V00.00

.' room bungalow close in on pavement

."-riK'm bungalow near High School 
6 room hiingalow home near Ward and 

Gramni.ir Schools

S 1300.00 

S47.30.00

53730.000

Large home, close-in on paved corner 2 lots 

.New C-room residence on pavement 54300.00

INCOME PROPERTY

Residential prepertv that will grosi 20% on sale price 
Duplex, close in on pavement. S5250 00

Industrial an.l residential huilding titei and buaines* op- 
port iinilies. Inquire.

LAND
83 aere peanut farm. Just off new highway, 4-r<H>m rexi- 

enre with bath, butane gat. Electricity coming.

320 arres with good house, with bath, butane and elertric- 
ilv. $27.50 per acre.

120 acres on new highway west of town. $0 aerea miner
als. 533.00.

100 acres with grade A dairy barn. All conveniences 
Kottimi land.

INSURE IN SI RE INSrKA.NCE WITH

K. P. fraw ford Agency
108 West 8th Street Phone 4.53

* .

. i l l s #

NOT WTTIIOrT 
HONOR

She do^n’l seek hon
or from the world, 
for just Ijeing youi 
mother is the great
est huiior (it ill! to uci. 
Latlle expressions of 
yonr love ate Iter 
greatest joy H o w 
proud she will be lo 
wear a corsage tioni 
you on her day . . 
a corsage ,trepared 
with pride at P ljl- 
potfs

THEN bally's on bis Corber) way—don’t let the
flurry of tiny garments distract you from some 

mighty important considerations.
For instance: WTiat’s the best way to save nou; 

8 0  you’ll be able to meet the increased expenses 
(like school bills) that will be yours within a few, 
oh-so-short years?

Fortunately, 100% safe U.S. Savings Bonds offer 
you a foolproof way to save through two ail-auto
matic Plans:
1: Payroll Savings Plan—the only installmeot 
buying plan.
2: Bond-A-Month Plan, for those not eligible for 
Payroll Savings.

Either Plan helps 3ron build a cushion of mousy 
that grows. For you get $40 back for every $80 j 
pat in Savings Bonds, after only ten yearsl

Before baby (supposing it’s twins!) 
started on your Savings Bonds program. Vodayl

PH ILPO TT , 
The Florist

Say It With Flowers

S. If. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

lUrr-Ua Rxetmoge HIdg.,

Eastland, Texas

Pye Plumbing
Shop

PHONE 983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
208 East 7th Street

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

AUTOMATIC SA V IN G  IS  
SURE S A V IN G -  

OwSe SA V IN G S  BO N D S

Cisco Daily Press
“Your Home Paper”

l le e s i  «D d  b e  
U e a l e d !

a  y<MW Docsor'f ----- rrt
U  the rsiall of aowad 
lodgmaoi sod ■—ioQ«d 
•apariaoj*. Ho«d i(aar» 
foltf. Aod ho oqooHg 
oorofnl la yoat ooloaloa 
at a skacoof la o e »  
yaaad faac Doomt's paw 
aarlpdoa. Hata poo an 
aaawrod aklUad aan ’la% 
qaalitr lagradlanob fcH 

I Tnr oa oan B n *

iUmauiiimiHiiiiuiuiiniuiuiiiiMii

FLOWERS for all occasion. — 
Gi-eenhaw's Florist, Phone 288, 
1505 Avenue C. H

FOR SA-LE OR RENT — Busi- 
wss place —  807 Avenue D., 
J. O. Barnhill, Phone 1021-J.

115

For Sale — Complete set heavy 
wear-ever Aluminum. Reason
able. 1603 Ave F, Phone 532J

116

FOR SALE — Baby chicks — 
Austria White, White Leghorns, 
Heavy mixed. Rendall Feed 
Mill, Phone 28. 115

FOR SALE — 160 acres of land, 
4-room house, good orchard. 30 
acres in cultivation, fenced with 
n<t fence. Well and windmill 
and two good tanks. Just off 
of paved highway. T<im B. 
Shirk Phone 87. 115

FOR RELIABLE Radio Re 
Service at reasonable prict! 
bring your radio to Orr’s Radi 
.Service. 1003 West 10th Sliel 
or phone 737-W. 'J

Wanted

WANTED—Washing and ironinJ 
Heusoiiuble prices. Children ke| 
in tny home. 25c per 
lor tach child. Mrs. Grace Bu 
lev, 607 Railroad Avenue. H

PIN boys — ages 11 to 16. Fi'j 
days a week utter school. Gon 
pay. White's Bowling Lanes. 61 
Avenue D l|

WANTED— 5 or 6 room hou: 
on West side. Write Box 8.d 
Cisco, Texas. i f

WANTED— Position as practicl
j nurse or hou.sekieper. 415ii a i  
I enue D Rhixlin C. Brown, i j

Notice

FOR SALE — Bargain — Special 
$34 95 Innerspring m.ittress for 
only $22 95 Schaefer Radio 
Shop. 117

Owner leaving town, must sell 
this week. 5 rooms and bath 
one lot. 150 x 1.50. Floor furn
ace. All modern conveniences. 
Fenced in chicken yard with 
25 x 30 building. Priced to sell, 
$4.,500. Inquire C S. Surles,
701 Avenue D Phone 321. 118

FOR .SALE— 1928 Chevrolet — 
four dcior. 1110 East 15th St. 
or Charlie’s Barber Shop 115

For Sale — A ll metal locker.i- 
lor ice box, 75 lb. capacity. 1909 
Railroad Ave., Phone 865-J. 116

For Sale — Premier vacrum 
rleaner, good condition. $7.50. 
1404 Ave. N. 118

India and Afghanistan are con
nected by the Khyber Pass.

Planets have been discovered 
by mathematical calculation

LOMAX

ELECTRIC

Friends; It is not too early 
think about Mother’s Day gill 
Fur .something different. I chal 
lenge the world to proouce 
greater Mother’s Day gift th; 
my "Picture Poems,”  ’‘Mothcii 
Prayers.”  Please come and s f 
them and be convinced.

J. B. F. WRIGHT 
409 W’. nth St. If

Daily Press Job Printing a | 
Specialty, inquire today.

READ THE CLASSIFIED A lf 
IN “ YOUR HOME PAPER ”

Fleet Street in London is fa 
mous for the newspaper oi;i 
les locotiNl there.

Hugh Grotiiu, a Holland juo 
ist, IS Isnown as the Father 
the League of Nations.

L I S T E N  
AND TELL VOI R FRIINDa 

TO LISTEN TO 
K W F T

620 ON YOUR DIAL 
, 8:30 A. M.

8 D A I L Y  «

PHONE 622 812 W. Mil

.W H M iii«nN iiiiiH «H iM tiw iiiim iiw m <iuniiiiM iiii|

Electric Work

Go To Ha9
for

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS
One of the best equipped 

shops in the Southwest. Ii 
Eastland Coniily 28 years.
421 W’E.ST CO.MMEKOC 8T. 

TELEPHONE 48

NEW DRIER EXTRACTOR 
and ironer for yonr ciMiwn- 
ienee. We do 
ROUGH DRV — WET WASI 

and FINISHING

HENDERSON’S
WashateriR

Free Pirkup and Delivery 
1011 W. 8th — Phone 879

SjwH'ialiring In REA work 
We work men with years ol 
experience. Contract or hourf 
iy with materials at cost.

AI.L WORK Gl'AKA.NTEFDl

RAY REEVES
Phone 769W 

401 E. 8tb Cbrd

iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimminiitmimnmiitiiiiiiiiiiil

Fleming A, Waters

Attorney
General 

L^aw Practice
203 Crawford Building 

Phones 1018 or 50

W. J. FOXWORTH 
Kepreaejiting 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 Cisco, Texas

CkRBsr C u tt iiif Shws
Tour sow* will out cloraor. 

faotor If tSoy aro Mod by
M cbln«. McchaalcAl pr*ol«loiu 
All typoo o f MW,. Quickar aorv- 
•" Brlag your aawo to ua.

Cisco Lumber 4c Supply
dkAAAAAdkAMAILA

IF YOU WANT A CHKJD 
PERMANENT, WHY DON’T 
YOU LET US GIVE IT TO 
YOU — YOU ARE ASSURED 

THE BEST FOR LESS

JANETTE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SHOP

L«rated two bloeka east e f 
East Ward School. Phone 

302-J far appointinciit

Farms •  Ranchei 
City Properties, 

Loans &  General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty
— See —

T O M  B. STARK!
305 Reynoldi Bldg. 

Telephone 87

HAVING A TARTY ? . . • 
WANT TO DANCE ? . . -

NO MUSIC ! ! !
Then See

R. W. McCAULEY
For Complete Information 

on How You Can Rent 
OUR

HOME RECORD PLATER 
At Reasonable Rates 

Ideal for Square Dance Clulj

M cC A U LE Y
Tire & Supply

815 Awe. D. Phone 4̂
Cisco, Texas
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AMKKICAN OVNASTIKS 
DISCI SSKI) FRIDAV

I
The XXlh Century Club met 

Friday afternoon at 3 oVlm’k in 
regular session at the Library 
Club room with Mrs. F'. E. Har
rell , president, in charge.

During the bcsiness session 
mention was made of U)«e gift 
ol a book from Mrs Mane Uuhn. 
Report was also made that some 
new shelves had been purchas
ed for the library.

Minutes of the lust meetn,; 
weif read by Mrs. C. R Baugh, 
.■>nd roll call re.sponse was ‘Fam
ous American Families."

The subject for the afternoon, 
■American Dvnasties,”  was in
troduced by .Mrs. John Shi rtzer, 
piogram leader who discu.ssed 
the ‘‘LoweH’s of Mu.s.sachu.setts. 
Mrs. C. H. Fee spoke on "The 
Randolphs of Virgmia,"

Members responding to roll 
call were: Mesdames J T. And- 
eson, C R Baugh, E. P. Craw- 
lord, C. H. Fee, F. E. Harrell. 
Frncwt Hittson, Charles C. Jones, 
Edward Lee H N. Lyle, J. f*. 
Mi<-'racken, L. H.,McCreu,Phriip 
Pettit, John Shertzer, Homer 
Slicker, Alex Spears, J E Spen
cer, Gene Shockley, C. R. West, 
F D. Wright, Misses Helen 
Cawford and Effie Jane Moore.

.U'NTOK .XmXT UNION 
IN HOY I.ITILE IIO.MK

The Junioi Adult Training 
Union of East Ci.sco Baptist 
Church met Monday evening at 
7:30 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Little for the business and 
social meeting.

Mrs.Carlton Holder presi£k*d 
and opened the meeting with 
piayer following which a shor* 
business session was held. A 
.social hour was enjoyed and 
a numb<‘i‘ of entertaining feat
ures h«‘ld attention of the group

A nice refreshment plate with 
drink was passed a t th e  
close of the m e e t i n g  to 
Mr. and Mr s .  P a u l  I v i e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oilie Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Ivie, Mrs. 
Carlton Holder, Mrs. B. F. Tho
mas, Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs. Roy 
Mareontell, Roliert Murphy and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lit
tle.

---------- o——-------

.YPPKOACHINC. RITES 
ARE ANNOCNCEII

■Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wooten 
have ,V'nounced the engagement 
and apfiroaching marriage af 
their daughter, Dorothy, to Jack 
Taylor, son of Ms, Hattie Tay
lor of Wyandotte, Michigan.

The date of the wtslding w.ll 
oo announced later.

Phone 30 Exchange HIdg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OI’TOMETRIST,

Eyes Examined 

Glasses Prrsrribrd
Broken 1-enscs 

Diiplirated

EASTLAND, TEXAS

WORD HD (X UB  MEETS 
WITH MRS. 8TRAWN

Word Home Demonstration 
Club met last Thursday in the 
home ol Mr.s. 1. U. Struwn lor 
-he legular merting. After the 
group was called to order by the 
Club Prayer, Mrs. W. J. Kelley 
pesided over the business session 
in aosence of the president who 
is out of the city.

Miss Willie Word read minu
tes of the last meeting and thir
teen members responded to roll 
call, two vuiitors, Mrs. Edward 
Lee and Mrs. John Hart were 
welcomed. Mrs. Ernest Schae- 
ler gave the County Council re
port and members were reques- 
ued to attend the district con
vention to be held in Eastland 
on April 27.

Fingers of the members wer5 
jusy auring tne ineetng hemm
ing cup towels to be put in a 
box of kitchen articles which 
the club voted to send to the 
pc'ople in tthe tornado area of 
Dt>sdamona.

At the close of business period 
the meeting was turned to u 
visitor, Mrs. Fidward Lee, who 
gave some "First Aid" hints and 
told of things needed in a first 
aid kit.

During the social hour which 
followed refreshments were 
passed to Mrs. John Hart and Mrs. 
'wce, vistors; and Mesdames ,W'. 
C. Clements, M. P. F'arnsworth, 
R. O. F'enley, D. L. Kinser, J. E. 
Whisenant, M. D. Watts. W. J. 
Kelley, Ernest Schaefer, Jesse 
Youngblood, J. D. Hall, D. 1. 
Graves. Miss Willie Word and 
Mrs. Strawn.

OPERA STAR FOUND SLAIN I Cal Reptacei Cat
r '

Police in Atlanta, Georgia, i Opera Star. Garris appeared ir. 
have identified a body, found in .'digdon, ' in Atlanta Tue.-d;, 
a downtown alley, as that of I night. Desire Dclere, right, 
John Garris, left, Metrolpolitan | stage Direetor, examines a pis-

Garii.'!,

EASTLAND VENETIAN  
BLIND  COMPANY

105 >i R. Sewnan St. Ph. 43C 
Eastland, Texas

W’e manufarture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco Dally 

FREE ESTIMATE

EAST CIS( O SOCIETY 
WITH MRS. J. O. WARRIiV

The Women’s Misiona’-y Soc- 
i* *y of East Cisco Baptist e-itir h 
met Monday afternoan witn Mis 
J ^  Warren as hostess in her 
suburban home west of the city.

Mrs. Carlton Holder, vice Cha
irman. was in charge and open 
ed the mcH-ting with the devo
tion and prayer by Mrs. J. E. 
Shirley.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and the treasurer’s 
report wa.s given. Routine bus
iness of the Society was trans
acted following which a social 
hour was held.

Pollyana gifts were exchang
ed by the group which gave 
pleasant informality to the hour 
despite the falling rain.

Refreshments of delicious 
home made ice cream and cook
ie's were passed to the group and 
the several children in attend
ance by the hostesses Mrs. Carl
ton Holder and Mrs. C. L. Nix.

Those present were: Mesdames 
W’ayne E, Hodnett, Doris Duke, 
B. F. Thomas, J. E. W’hisenaiit, 
Ollic Hugh ' C l a ude  T u c k e r .  
Paul Stephens, J. E, Mitchell, J. 
E. .Shirley, Carlton Holdo:-,
L. Nix and Mrs J. O, Warren.

IF RfU WANTTO BUY 
ANEWCAR-

WHY NOT BUY ONE THAB
REAUY NEW? .

M o r a n  N e w s
Pfc. Jack J. Colton ■ f Lack- 

land Air force Ba.se, San Anton
io, visitfd his parents in Mo
ran, Mr. and .Mrs. James A 
Cotten, and a sister. Mrs. Jeral- 
dine Cross, and her daughter m 
■Abilene the pasT two wivks. Pfc 
Cotten, who is in the traimni; 
command, is 19 years old. He 
went into the service January 
2, 1919. and is^the only .sun "f 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotten, who anv- 
from Abilene to Moran in 194't 
Hp r- turned to his base la: 
Tuesday,

U: . Ill- D. Stafano,
= 1 V.■A.- 1 -ly Gai-

r; ii\r- ■ 'i. ’ t .irm.

1
, -  M .-r - ' J . t • Wii iiita

K.ili li.vt .. .ht ti) at-
111- liu* jjil ‘ i: : r- u:;: .n t

■ » i’i' \ - 1 >1'.- ■ 1(- there
SulUl.i -V C . t 1;. Ai.nl 23
i- •- -1 or. diamond

pm u a !■' u-:ird for 25
ar.s’ I <• ; anque'

thi Kviup H'.tel
Th'»y r-1 .rn« :; I 1 Miif * ai ! . S in
day.

.MAYOR \NI> TWO

Kenneth Boatman is visiting 
hiK mother, Mrs. James Boat
man, while on leave from hia 
army p«jst m Illinois.

Cos Has Cot It!

CUtlMIl

Mr Hardy McKelvoin and I.

AlDFK.Vll N T\hl. Ol f It E
Jam T. Mc'h- > va> iiistal- 

ii J i!i tin - :i(. -I, .Mayor ol 
o . ity of Moran it a imi'tinn 

the city ■- inid Tue.day >-v- 
• ■nuu4. .April 2<i. and imineiiiately 
ti ok chacLte oi t:;: business
which fnllii.. d At the sum'- 

■u- -S. L. .Myrick end Pa.;l 
Harpi r weic -su.irn in as city 
nldrcmen. M.io e-.-. s replaced 
Mayor Fo.\’ B. Barnett, who is 
retiring after a term of two 
years. Mr. Barnett th.nked

LOST CHiLD FOUND SAFE

It you think you are contused, 
lu.st read a bit further. .Sandra 
Vogt. 5-ycur-old F'ort Worth, 
Worth. Texa.s, girl. happily 
strokes a jet-black cat, nanxd 
Blackjack II Sandra's Black
jack I was gnen to Marlene 
Wendt of Oxford. Louisiana, al
ter Marlene had written to the 
Ti'xas and Pacific railroad ask
ing them to wplac^ her cat 
which the train had run over. 
Sandra gave up her cat in or
der that the little Louisiana girl 
•ould be happy, and now Sandra 
has Blackjack H, and she's 
happv — .ACME

The men, bless ’em. love any food 
with chocolste flavoring and it's the 
thoughtful wife who keeps choco
late cookiea on band in the cookie 
jar for between-meal nibbling. For 
Chotolate Mertejae Cookiet sift to
gether t  rupt sifted ron/eeftoaere' 
npar, l  tb»p /tour, % ftp sail. Beat 
S O0P vAitet until stiff. Add sugar 
mixlBpe t tbsps at s time until thor
oughly blended Fold la 3 spuarrt 
Hweiceeteaed rhorolaU (melted and 
cooled), It fup shredded roeoouwt, 
and i  tsp. vanilla. Drop frohi tea- 
apoon on lightly greased baking 
abeet. Bake in moderate gas_ovei»‘ 

I (376*F ) for 10 mine. '  
j '— —  • • s
I A fsro'or three-bun»er” gaa'hat 
' plate it inexpensive to operate and 
a helpful addition in the laundry^ 

I when tiarch must be cooked or 
handkerchiefs boiled.,

thp city for co-operation during 
bis term uf oUice. The two new 
aldermen will serve with the 
three holdover aldermen, Grover 
.Morns, E. E. Budman, and H 
U. Connaly.

th* diffarence! s«a why the New  YoHt 
Fashion Academy judged Foiti the "Fashion C ar of the 
Year." See the luxury of line and the rich interior fabrics. 
See those sofa-wide seats. 'They offer you more hip and 
shoulder room than any other cor in Ford's field..

F e s I  t h a  d H F a r a n c a !  Feel how Ford's "M ag ic  
Action" Brakes stop you 3 5 %  easier. Feel bumps dis- 
oppaor 'neath "Hydra-Coil” Springs. And feel that surging 
"Equa-Poise" Power. Only Ford in its field offers y6u a 
100-horsepower V -8  engine. Only Ford in its field offers 
YOU your choice of V -8  or Six.

S a v a  t f i a  d H l a r a n c a !  W here else con so little 
buy you so much car? And you save up to 10%  on gas, 
too . . . up t j  2 5 %  with Ford’s new Overdrive.* See for 
yourself. Ask your dealer for a  ride and you’ll order 
your Ford today.

*Opf̂ Ao/ of aifro corf.

KKIU KlAi. Ot' SON 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Green 

have received word that the 
body of thur son, Wyley R. 
Green, has arrived m the states 
from Germany. A funeral par
ty from Moran, leaving Tues
day includes the parents, Mi
and Mrs. Eugene Green. Mr
and .Mrs. Laford Green. Mr
and Mrs. Howard Green of San
.Angelo; other relatives from 
Kansas City and Fort Worth w’lll 
attend. F'uneral services will 
b( hold at Fort Sam Houston, 
XationaT Cemetery at 1 p m. on 
We'dnesday, April 27, 1949.

I f  jmur family like# pork ehopa,' 
try aimmerlng them In plneappl# 
Juice over a low flame Then place 

' In a 40O-degree oven for about iff 
‘ mlnutea.
I •

Colored elothea that can be aafely 
washed with while laundry can ala« 
be dried with white elothea la your 
adtomatle gas dryer. It holds ap
proximately the same amount as 
ibe washer so that each load can 
be dried liumedlately after washing. 

• • •
Save the Juice from cooked dried 

fmtta to make a flavorful chUlad 
fruit drink.

• • •
To peei tomatoes eaatly'’ «nd 

quickly, apear them on a long fork 
and bold over the gas flame whtlo 
turning The heat loosens the akin.

Cisco Gas Corp.
"Hume of Hi-Heat Gas"

Phone 122 •

L I S T E N  
AND TEM. YOI R FRIENDS 

TO LISTEN TO 
K S K Y

8:0.5 A. M. A 11:13 A. M. 
i  S U N D A Y  t 

668 ON YOUR DIAL

gamigiimiMNmuiflnnii

j m R C H A l l T f

CREDIT 
A t S O a A T I O N  

(lii**)
I Ntnte nnd NntioanI
j Afflllatinna.

I Lucile Huffmyer,
I Secretary
I Telephone 142

inyoiirfiitiM

Takt the wheel... 
try the eew

FORD
’FEEL’

It year Ford Deiler’i

VMt tMtirff Hrw trsMk t> Mka' -4\ Tow Fofd D«sl« Imrltw roe to Ihtwi to tk« Frsd Altos tliso, Issdsy trsaisp- NtC kslwoffci 
Ibtsa to tbs rwA Tbsstsi. FiMsy tssswp-Cai Nsimib. fss ifsei ssetpspsi toi bms asS iti

NANCE MOTOR CO.

Joe Moore, father of little daughter to hi.s brea.st after her 
'Wanda MtKire. who was lost in a ■ re.scue. “Ju.«!t say anything you 
mountain section near her home ' can think of -- that's how I feel, 
in Jellico, Tennessee, clasps his the father said. ACME.

PEANUT SEED
We now have for sale high germination, 

New Mexico grown peanut seed.

W e deliver orders of five bags or more.

Price — 20 cents per pound. See us be

fore you buy.

Out Here tn the Great Somthwest —
. . . .  visitors from other sUtes sometimes marvel at the 
bignesh of our way of doing things. .And. too. it is a con
stant source of pride to our own people whm they look 
about theim and witness, among other things the magnitude 
of some of our business institutions and their eapaclty to 
render service. Here in Eastland County we are proud of 
our title plant and along with a host of others we think R*! 
the best in the Southwest.

E A R L  BENDER  &  C O M P A N Y
EAstland. (Abstracting Since 1923) Texan.

QtIFFITH GROCERY
O P E N S

Monday, April 25th
Groceries, School Supplies, Cold Drinks, 

Ice Cream, and Tobacco.

S A L E S S E R V I C E

— THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MB)Al AS THE '7ASW0N CAR OF THE YEAR"----

r
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BRIEFLY TOLD
P H O N E  37

Mr ami Mrs K Rachel |
left Sunday ti.i lu ix lo , Miss, 
where they u ill ViSii relatives 
and will be afcompanusl on 
their return trip by her mother 
and sister who will siieiiJ 
some time here with them.

F. H ClumiK-lt of tlu Cisco 
Post O ffice staff relumed auii- 
duy from Temple when lie uii; 
derwent a physic-.l checkuTi

Mrs. .\. L  Waiilev has r< ii , :i 
etl from a ten da;. absetr c 
from the city While away sue

V.sited r-'.utives in Waeo and 
i It VI .'1 la.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A  Oben- 
haus have as their Kuests her 
Mster, Mrs K W Presehel of 
Wiehita Kails, and their daujih- 
ter-iii-law Mis. G. W. Obeii- 
haus, of Marlm.

Everyone should 
have some het\s..

ill poloni/e your 
flowers ami crops. . 
Complete hive and 
bees readv to rjo. 
A1 so - full line <if 

Bee Supplies.

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply

Lt. ’Leo llatlen is visitiiu; 
Mrs Hatten and their baby dau
ghter in the home -o f her par- 
■nts. Dr and Mis. K E. Clark 
while on leave fii'iii Fort Moii- 
iiiouth, \ J He w ill letuni to 
his post on May 7.

M:r. Jcs.se Soil.van and dan 
ihter. Mis Joe Hufiai -e an. 
hildrer. have returm d to then 

- line in Hen'letta following 
■ -It  here in the home of her 
sister and husband, .Mr and Mis. 
, H. H>utt

B- vn - 1 Mr and Mrs. John 
A Kn tt in Gra!'..iin Hospital 
on Saturday .-\pi-d Iti. a dauRh- 
ii-r ■- Marsha I..aKue. weight 7 

unds. ane !-«ui ounce Mr.- 
Knott and baby are now in the 
iioiu of he parinls lH"b
'.Vest 'Jlh Street.

Mr- Melvin Stokes ann baby- 
on lelt tmlay for liieir home in 

I; illi!.- after --pending a few uay 
■re With h'-r parents. Mr. and 

Mr-s Ma.x Witt. Shi was ai

companied to Cisco by Mr. Sto
kes. who returned to Dallas on 
Sunday.

ANOTHER BRITISH SHIP IS SHELLED

Zan Burroughs left Tuesday 
tor New .Mexico lo transact bus 
mess for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. James Huddles
ton and daughter. Beverly .\nn, 
of Byrd’s stH-nt Monday iri Cisco 
with his srster, Mrs. J. H, Hyatt 
and family and Mrs. Huddles
ton's mother. .Mrs. Spurgeon 
I ’ai'KS.

driving errors my self and wiill 
lie defensively alert to avoid all 
accident traps."

Bronze la|iel pins in the shape 
of an ow l "  for wisdom — and 
wmi'.shield stickers bi’ariiig the 
‘•Defensive Drivers’ i-rec>d. along 
with di'fensive ilriving, will 
identify the members. Contin
ental Oil Company, in enroll
ing its employes from coast b

roast, hopes the idea will catc| 
on nationally.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Clarkson 
of Dublin v.-sited here Sunday 
with their daughter and son-m- 
K.w. Mr and .Mrs. Carrel Smith 
and daughters.

Mrs Cora Mt-glassoo had as 
I;ucsl.  ̂ in her home over the 
Weekend her grandson and wife, 
■Ml. and Mrs Dwayne Simiison 
oiui his sisti-i. Miss Mettle Jean 
Simpson, ot .-\bilene.

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
♦
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Mr. c.nd Mrs. 11 N Kvlc ac- 
> umi'anuU ihi ir andc hildren.
Liiuia and IL riny I ’ratl, lo Ihcir 
hoim- m S>A L*i t\s utvr Sunday and 
sptnl Iho day Ihrii' with Ihoir 
«iaut;hti‘r and S‘>n-in-K»w, Mr. 
and Mrs Carl rratl.

The HMS Loiuum uas pierced . lo brinj; ihe disabled HMS A m 
in many places by Red shells cv7i>*i down to Shanghai. The 
when she made a vain attempt I Aimthysl was l>oaehed on the

3 -

Yangt/.o River and a number 
In r tTCw killed by Communist 1 
slvlls. — ACME.

Mr> lU'-^sic Pass *d itaird vis- 
lU'U her- Sunday u ilh  her m »- 
ur. M — Minnie E-ppU-r in their 

im >tn We^t f:Ith  Street.

AMETHYST SVVIYORS ARRIVE IN SHANGHAI

' [ — i/'
l  or l.ionomy and .More Time, l.r i I s l>o

V i i l  K  I  \ . ' . u  \  u  \ ' i i  —  . v t »  1 1  s > .  .N t »  M l  s s :

SPRING SPECIAL
-------  I.KUIT --------

Quilts and Blankets 
3 for $1.00

I.IM IT in  TIMi: !
Free Birkup ind Delivery

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

Mr and Mr.s W C. Spoon 
-pent the we.kend at Odessa 
with their children, Dick ano 
M.irvm Spoon. Mrs L. T. Ikiins 

11 Mrs W L. Johnston and 
their families.

Mr Winnie I.inobargi r has 
returned from a week’s vi.sit m 

'de--sa with her son. Micky-

103 W. 9tb St. Phone 3 I !

I-'or Economy and Con
venience. do vour

FA.MII.Y WASH 
at the

De Luxe 
Washateria

We do Wet Wash, I’lck-up 
and Delivery.

1 lO.'i .\ve. 1) I’hune 600

Refreshing To Yoiî
Kind Tb Your Purse

Wo.-iring old Chine.se cotton- 
padded uniforms, suvivors o ' 
the British sloop Amethyst a ;-

Lmebarger, who has been re
moved lo a hospital m Amarillo. 
His condition is reported as 
somewhat improved.

Out of town rtlelives attend-

rive in Shanghi by train. The 
Amethyst was shelled by Com
munist forces on the Vangu

River, about 80 
Nankin.

miles

TRAIN-TRUCK
FREIGHT
SERVICE

[ I

i :
: • 

•

V  EXTRA CONVENIENCE
V  SMOOTHER HANDUNO 
\/BETTER CONNECTIONS
V  faster  service

\ DOOR-TO-OOOR DELIVERY

^ the '  ^MKT

NATUm iom ̂ SOUTHWtST
29IK3

mg the luneral ot Mi's. W. T. 
Lcveridge, who died at her lio- 
nie Friaay, include tho follow
ing iiersons;

Mrs. Walter Whitesides and 
daughter, Mrs. Munroe, of L.aw- j 
Ion, Oklahema; .Mr. and Mrs. | 
Boykin WilKerson, and daugh-! 
ters, Miss Ldith Wilkerson and 
Mrs. Snyder, of Lorraine, also a 
grandson and gianddaughler of 
Mrs, Wilkerson; Mr. E. H. Junes 
Jr., of Andrews; .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Jone.̂ , Sr,, of Eastland; Mr. 
iind Mrs. J. T. Moigan ot Big 
Spring, and thi ir daughter, 
■Miss Mary Both .Morgan ol Ab
ilene; .Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. Bibby; 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Roy ITyor ol 
Eastland.

Mr and .Mrs. Dan Jarrett and 
children. .Nancy and Janice, of 
Breekenridge .spent Sunday in 
Cisco Visiting her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hyatt, 
and their guess. Mr. und .vlr- 
Glen Hightower und children 
Bobby and Sue, who were heie 
from Chiekasha, Okla.

High Blood 
Pressure

Mrs. W. F. Walker and daugli- 
ter. Miss Willie Frank Walker,^ 
had us dinner guests Tuesday j

Drivers Go On 
Defense In New  
Oil Cempany Club

POCA CITY. Okla., April 27— 
Newest offensvc against traffic 
lu-cidonts — the Defensive Driv
er's Club.

Continental Oil Company has 
begun enrolling its cmployei's in 
a newly-formed organization 
that pledges its members to lie- 
li nsive driving — allowing fur 
the other driver’s mistakes. 
I aiinciu>d by the coiiipany's saf
ety division, which is directed 
by J. S. Boylan. the Defensive 
Drivers’ Club offers as its creed.

•'I will be a defensive driver. 
I will make allowance for the 
other fellow’s carelessness, lack 
Ilf skill and knowledge. I ret- 
onize that I have no control ov
er the unpredictable aetiins of 
('thcr drivers and pedestrians, 
nor ove conditions of weather 
and roads; therefore, I will de
velop a defense against these 
hazards. I will concede my rig
ht-of-way and make other con
cessions to avoid collision. I 
will be careful to commit no

lOTTiio UNCii AUTHOiirr os ret coca.coia  coMSsur ( y

Texa« Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
'  O riM Co»-C.la

II.XRDE.MNO OF ARTERIES, 
I'.tINS IN LEFT ARM 
■A.ND SIDE—

Elmer G. John.con. President 
jf Harlingen Slate Bank, Har 
lingen, Texas, writes on P’eb. 20, 
1948;

‘ i ’ lea-e send another bottle ol 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bot
tle to my slstcr-ln-law, Mrs 
Hulda C. Dutton, 45 Atwater 
Terrace. Springfield, Mass.

“ f have some good reports to 
m.-ike on the effectiveness ol 
garlic u.s<-d Mr. Turner, Tex 
aco dealer here has taken two 
lyittles and is much better, his 
blood pressure down about 6U 
• mints. Mrs, W'. F. Nelson of
San Benito. who was in bad 
shape, is also very much bettei 
and her blood pressure down 
considerably. This G a r l i c  
work.s, and you are doing a fine 
job of producing it for the ben
efit of those suffering from 
high blood pres-sure.”

Hundreds of other testimoniali 
of similar nature

SOLD BY

DEAN DRUG .CO
CISCO, TEXAS

L DISINFICT IROODFR HOUSi
witli

P U R I N A  C H E K - R - F E C T
A powerful qerm- 
k 11 1 • I w ith  
o pleasant odor. 
Give your chicks 
o clean home.

•  2. DISINFECT DRINKING WATER
•  wMi
!  P U R I N A  C H E K . R . T A B S

O

<9

He ins  guard  
against sprsod ol 
disease germs In 
drinking water. 
Kills oil common 
poultry dlstasf 
germs.

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE
107 E. »th CISCO

east of 
ACME

evening the former’s sister in 
law, Mrs. C. S. Kurkalits, and 
daughter, Miss iLuuisc Kurkalits 
of Eastland.

Nlelvyn DOUGLAS • Phyllis Calvert
Wanda Hendrix • Philip Friend • Binnie Barnes

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i'iiu ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH im iiiiiiiiiii

I JOY DRIVE-IN THEATER
i  Tl'ESDAY A M ) t\ ED.NESDAY

A HEART WARMING STORY.. .

GOLDEN 
BOY’
_ wiui

S T A N W Y C K
Adolphe MENJOU 
William HOLDEN

A COLUMBIA BICTOBB
iilli;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiinii;i.iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiilililliliiliiliillliiiiiiiiii|

W/}}; Buy Or Use A Vacuum Cleaner?
BI I I  .N kUl  t \.\ ALSO HAVE s HESF: AD VANTAG ES

•  V.’a-h Dust Out uf .-\ir You Breathe
•  .\dil H ialtliful Humidity to .Air in Your Home
•  Viipoii/.e .Mciiitanunt.-; in Sickrooms
•  ElimiiiatL Need I->*r Dusting Furniture
•  lU-ully Ciciiti Rug.-, Furniture— Floors
•  Slium;; HP line and Uphol.-.tery
•  Suul) Tile, Linoleum, Wood, Floors

R E X  A IR
(■O.NDiriO.NF.K AND Ill'M ID IFIFR

THE GHEATK.ST INVENTION SINCE RADIO 
Atta liiiients to do every phase of cleaning — The only 

sanitary way — THROUGH WATER 

NO DIRTY BAG TO EMPTY

For Free Deinons-tration Call Or Write

Plione 311-J

C. C. Pippen
"Your Rexair Dealer" 

8U8 U’est 9lh SI. Cisco, Texas

I O A U D  AND DON SERVICE
j  Your Neishborhood Station
i  24 Hour Service

I Texaco Products
I SEIBERLING TIRES
j  I lie lire With a Life Time Guarantee

I BAHERIES
I  W ILLARD  1 E X ID E
I  \ ou I'ick L p the Phone — We Pick Up the Car

PHONE i:i9 509 EAST 8th.
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